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Red Crqss Chairman No. iq Berries Plentiful Here;
Big Boxes 25 to 30 Cents

Women in
Wartime j. a HJx''s?yJ

with us in abundance. Lemons now
sell at 40 cents a dozen.

The potato, which was quite a so-

ciety vegetable one short year ago,-ha- s

felt a turn of the wheel of fortune
and is now one of the common vege-
tables, selling in numerous stores at
the ridiculous price of 25 cents a
peck. A year ago this upstart vege-
table was commanding a large round
dollar a peck, and sometimes more.

Cabbage at 5 cents a pound, string
beans at 10 cents a pound, cucumbers
8 to 10 cents each are some of the.
other vegetables which are plentiful
now in addition to the ordinary run
of radishes, lettuce, turnips, beets, etc.

made are here from the balmv isles
of the sea prices, 15 and 20 cents
each. ,

The once humble banana has risen
in price with its sister fruit, the
orange, and both are now putting on
airj at inflated prices. It's because of
the war. A few apples still linger in
the lap of spring. Figs and dates are

Saturday Specials at Omaha's Leading Market

Hatch Our Windows for Daily Specials
Fancy Pineapples, the largest grown, each 15a
Fancy Strawberries, per quart box 20c
Large Home-grow- n Cucumbers, each
Strictly Fresh Eggs, guaranteed, per dozen
Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, in b. cartons,
Wisconsin Full Cream Brick Cheese, per lb
Wisconsin Full Cream American Cheese, per lb.
bklnner s Macaroni or Spaghetti,
Large cans of Sawtay, per can

The festive strawberry has reached
the apex of its season's goodness as
well as of its plentifulness. Now is the
time to make it into pies, shortcake
and other good things, care being ex-

ercised, of course, by all patriotic
cooks to use as much near-flo- as
possible in the crust. Big boxes' sell
at 25 to 30 cents on the Omaha mar-
ket now and the berries will continue
to be plentiful for some weeks.

If it is desired to incorporate them
into a fruit salad, there are various
fruits now plentiful on the Omaha
market which can be used. California
cherries of the oxheart variety have
already arrived. Pineapples, without
which no respectable salad can be

crocheted bed spread which she has
given to the Red Cross to be auc-
tioned.

The second Red Cross war fund
hospital, nearing completion, at the
corner of Farnam and Seventeenth
streets, will be opened Saturday. Miss
Marie Vernon will make silhouettes,
for 2Z cents a person.

Americans All
So varied in nationalities and mode

of life is the East Side of New York
City with its 600,000 inhabitants-Italia- ns,

Poles, Chinese, Russians,
Greeks and a dozen other nationali-
ties that for them to have any one
thing in common seems inconceivable.
In an article by Chloe Arnold in the
Red Cross Magazine for June she has
shown these people bound together
by their interest in Red Cross work.

"Peasant women, in the gay
shawls and gaudy jewelry of their na-

tive country, converse among them-
selves. While the picturesque casks
from Serbia gives a strange air to
what used to be a placid street in old
Dutch Manhattan.

"At a first glance at the spirited life
of the street, these' people seem to
have nothing in common with the
rest of the country. But you under-
stand that this is not a separate and
alien civilization, when you see the
service flags of coarsest bunting
(looking somehow very luminous in
the morning sunlight), the ,flags wav-

ing from the fire escapes,' and the
Red Crosses gleaming in the win-

dows."

A course to fit women for tracers
in engineers' offices will be given by
the University of Michigan this
summer.

MRS. O. W. HENDEE.
An enviable record for Red Cross work is held by Mrs. O. W. Hendee,

who has never missed one meeting since her auxiliary, the Clifton Hill unit,
was established In the early part of the war. She has also censored all the
surgical dressings and hospital garments before they were turned into head-

quarters for the final inspection.
The workers meet Tuesdays in the parlors of the Clifton Hill chnrch.

They are 75 strong and have completed about 10,000 articles. Mrs. Hendee
counts among her activities her work as ward chairman for the present Red
Cross drive.

Inspired by her mother's good example, Miss Rhea Hendee, a student at
Nebraska university, is taking a Red Cross course in surgical dressings and
hospital garments. She is captain of the team and will likely be enrolled in
her mother's auxiliary during the coming vacation.

Kamo reaches, Apricots or Pears, large cans, per can.. 25c
' "Rumford or Calumet Baking Powder, per lb. can 19c

Hersey's Cocoa, -- lb. cans, per can 19c
Oil Srfrdines, 4 cans for , 25e :

Tall cans of Pink Salmon, per can 20e ;
E. C. Cornflakes, per package 10c.,,,
Fancy Leaf Lettuce, 3 for 10c

We buy 'our meats, fruits, vegetables and groceries In carload lots, which an,,
ahles us to give you the highest quality goods at the very lowest prices. We supply
all the leading hotels and restaurants in the city. -

Remember we have the most sanitary market In the middle west Our eountert
are glass covered, marble topped, and free from dust and flies. They are also in-
cluded in our wonderful refrigerator system which keeps all eatables fresh and
wholesome, too. V

In addition to our most complete grocery and meat market wa have an excep-
tional delicatessen department which ean supply your every need in the line of fancy
salads, dressings, and ready cooked meats. Your plcnie lunches are incomplete until
you have visited this department. Also a complete line of Kosher Delicacies.

Strictly Fresh Dressed Chickens, per pound .24H
Pure Cone Leaf Lard, per pound 24c :'9Extra Lean Pig Pork Loins, per pound ............. 2294c;
Steer Pot Roast, per pound 19 He
Young Veal Stew, per pound 14H J1

Mutton Legs, per pound 24e 9
Lamb Legs, per pound ..32 He
Swift's Premium Regular Hams, per pound 31c
Extra Lean Bacon, per pound ...43)i I

'

Sugar Cured Hams, per pound 2194c
Sugar Cured Bacon, per pound 36He
Fresh Dressed Chickens, our own dressing 25 i;

"i'S

v $ 1

COFFEE DEPARTMENT
80c basket or panfired Japan Tea, per pound , ,60e
60c basket or panfired Japan Tea, per pound ,50c

World's Knitting
Record

Detroit, Mich., May 24. The
world's knitting record is
claimed by Mrs. Fred Springer
of Detroit, who yesterday won
the knitting contest conducted
here by the Red Cross, in which
more than 700 women took
part. In two hours Mrs. Sprin-
ger completed 21 inches of a
man's sock the leg, heel and

three-quarte- rs of the foot. Mrs.
Nathan H. Jewett, head of the
knitting division of the Red
Cross, said today that Mrs.
Springer's feat has never been
equaled.
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Mrs. Lee Huff has disposed of all of
the 22 boxes for the opening night of
the new Rialto motion picture theater,
May 30.

One band of Red Cross workers,
headed by Mrs. Miriam Patterson
Bpyce, will be stationed Saturday at
Bolton cigar store at 1322 Farnam
street. f

Miss Vera Harvalis, canvassing the
local Greek community, reported $130
collected in confectionery stores.

The sum of $4,600 was given by
street car emloyes to the Red Cross
fund. The headquarters where the
money was collected included the
Ames avenue bam, power house,
emergency department and Lake
street shops.

Among the subscriptions which
have been gained through the wom-

an's division is the $1,000 donation
made by Byrne
& Hammer employes gave $1,300; the
Orpheum club of the Benson High
school, $100; the Blackstone hotel,
$125; the Blackstone Hotel company,
$100; E. W. Rothery, $25.

AH Saints Episcopal church has
. j '

gone over me xop ana is carrying
on," for the total reported today is
$16,000.

A benefit movie at the Orpheum
theater given by the eirls of the South
Side High school resulted in $42.

Mrs. Douglas Welpton with a
chorus of her pupils sang at the noon
day vaudeville given at the corner of
Farnam and Sixteenth streets at
noon.

The hotel and store booth sub-

scriptions amounted to $4,898.68 up
until noon today.

Italy day was celebrated by a group
of 20 young Italian girls whs sold
flowers on the street today for the
Red Cross. Mrs. S. Salerno was in

charge.

The total for the Protestant
churches amounts to $20,484.50.

Omaha Story Tellers' league, Mrs.
George Rice, chairman, gave $60, a
100 per cent membership subscrip
tion. The Wyche league also reported
100 per cent.

Mrs. O. W. Boyce and her help-

ers, working through St. Mathias
church, made a house-to-hous- e cam-

paign in the parish and among the
business firms.

The public work shop feported
$1,466.90 at noon. Mrs. Lee Huff
realized $470 from the sale of boxes
for the opening of the Rialto, May 30.

Mrs. Caroline Tolbert, 119 North
Sixteenth street, made a handsome
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All Goods Are Sold As Represented.
Sawtay, per ean 28c
Strictly fresh Country Eggs, per dos.,

for 33c
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams, lb...28e
Prime Rib Roast, per lb 28c
Choice Steer Shoulder Roast 2Se
Fancy Flank Steak, per lb 30c
Extra Fancy Young Veal Round Steak,

per lb 35c
Extra Fancy Brick Cheese, by the brick,

for 25e
Full Cream American Cheese, per lb. 25c
Good Oleomargarine, per lb 22C
All brands Creamery Butter, per lb. 45c
New Potatoes, per peck 45c
Uinger bnaps, per lb .18c

Substitutes for Bread
It la In utilizing savory and pleasant sub-

stitutes for bread that the real skill of a
cook lies. The Turks use pilaff, made In three
or four ways, where we pay a high price
for, bread, potatoes and fresh vegetables.
It can be made of rice, wheat, or, In fact,
of almost any grain. The trick Is to cook the
grain In an enameled ware kettle, which
allows slow cooking, and use soup stock
Instead of mere water. This stock need not
be ordinary chicken or meat stock, but can
be made like vegetable soup, or a mixture
of vegetables and herbs and a little meat or
gravy, or the bones of a roast. Macaroni is
good when cooked In the same way; so are
peas and beans. The little piquant flavor
given by the herbs and the savory smell
thereof, will make such a dish acceptable
to anyone who likes turkey stuffing, and
who doesn't

Ten thousand women and girls are
engaged in making munitions in
Lowell, Mass.

Queen Wilhelmina of Holland is a
practical dairymaid. She can mik a
cow, churn butter and make excellent
bread.

Columbian School
Pastes Kaiser in Face

For the Red Cross
"Paste the kaiser in the face I Only

5 cents to paste him in the face!"
This is the slogan Columbian

school pupils have adopted to raise
money for the Red Cross.

They not only havt the slogan,
but thev out the deed into action.
The children spent all day pasting
the "beast of Berlin in the lace.

How do they do it?
Well, they grot the idea from the

naval recruiting station. A large
picture of the kaiser was hung on
the wall and small pieces of adhesive
squares were provided. Each child
who contributed S cents was given
a chance to paste a square right on
the kaiser s face.

. Ensign Condict of the naval re-

cruiting station started the game in
Omaha last week' by permitting each
recruit to sign his name on a slip of
paper and paste :t on the kaisers
picture.

Miss Mina Doyle, principal of Co
lumbian school, reported great diffi
cult in obtaining a large enough
pieture of the kaiser to give the sev-

eral hundred children in the school
the opportunity each so richly de-

sired. Newspaper offices, moving pic-
ture film companies and sign posters
were appealed to before the picture
was secured.

SURGICAL DRESSINGS CLASS.
Miss I. Olive Huntley has just

finished a class in surgical dressings.
The class included Mesdames Doug-
las Settle, J. A. Williams. C. Christof-ferso- n,

M. E. Parteson, Krecek, L. J.
Roberts, W. G. Dakin, W. T. Graham,
and Misses Ethel Pepper, Penelope
Hamilton, Helen Dolan, Dorothy
) imock. Kment, Lissetta Smith,
Margaret Dolan, June Williams,
Helen Wceden, Nell Baumer and
Anna Jircus.

The supervisors assisting were:
Mrs. A. L. Pomeroy, Mrs. Hart, Mrs.
Frank Vette , Miss Aurora Brown,
Miss Edith Dennett and Miss Lillian
Rudersdorf.

DARN FOR SOLDIERS.
Dundee Woman's Patriotic club

members have named another "darn-
ing day," when the time will be spent
mending socks for the soldiers at
both posts. The women will meet
Monday at 1:30 o'clock at the home
of. Mrs. J. A. Witt, 5106 California
street.

Southern Girls Can Game
And Seafood

,. arge quantities of meat, game,
and sea food that formerly

went to waste are now added to the
food stocks of the country by south-
ern girls, who are canning them ac-

cording to methods taught by the
Department of Agriculture. The re
port of the Home Demonstration and
Canning Club Work in the IS south
ern states show that between AWX),
000 and 3,000,0000 girls are taking the
instruction, the course including the
making of bread with wheat-flou- r

substitutes and war emergency fea-
tures. The girls put up last year

containers of food, the value
of which was $1,511,048, all of these
products having been grown on the

re plot which each is re-

quired to cultivate. '
Home canning of meats and fish

and other sea foods has been espe-
cially emphasized. In the preserving
of meats the importance of saving
every part of the, slaughtered animal
for food has been taught. Much
game has been put up, and old pig-
eons and old chickens have been
made into appetizing dishes. Thou-
sands of jack rabbits as well as com-
mon rabbits, have been canned and
added to the country's meat supply,
as have also wild ducks and geese
along the gulf and Atlantic coasts.
Oysters, crabs, clams and shrimps
have been canned in Florida and
other southern states possessing a
large fish supply.

Connecticut's Junior Food
Army

Connecticut's junior food army of
the committee of food supply prom-
ises to exceed the desired quota, ac-

cording to the State Council of De-

fense. The boys of Riggs school at
Lakeville, Conn., have joined the
food army in a body, every student
signing up for the required work in
addition to the task of running the
175-ac- re farm which the schol main-
tains.

According to estimates made in
Scotland and quoted by the Connecti-
cut State Council of Defense as an
encouragement for enlistment in the
food army, one acre of ground, when
planted with potatoes, provides food
for one man 1,500 days; when planted
in wheat, 700 days; when planted with
oats, 470 days.

Will H. Hays, the new chairman of
the republican national committee,
urges that women take part in poli-
tics to the fullest extent.

Annual $15 Coat Sale
at Julius Orkin's

Saturday
Preparations are made for the most

active coat selling ever experienced
by this store.

Hundreds of wonderfully attrac-
tive coats have been assembled under
this one price head for Saturday.
Involved are coats of taffeta, silk
faille, serge, velour, wool poplin,
English tweed, burella cloth and

every wanted color is amply
represented. The styles are so varied
that every taste can be thoroughly
satisfied. Models for dress, street,
business and sports wear. The an-
nouncement of this sale will cause
dozens of women from every section
of the city to make arrangements to
be here early Saturday morning so
as to share in these greatest of all
coat offerings.

JULIUS ORKIN,
; ,1303-151-0 Douglas Street,

. .5c '

30c
lb...'.. 42c

..26 He '
3 pkgs. for . .. .25c

24e
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Red Cross Auction
and Vaudeville Tonight

At the Henshaw
Rivalry is keen among the small

groups of Red Cross workers who are
staging the various features with
which to extract donations, large and
small, to bring Nebraska's quota to
the required mark.

Women who have worked at the
Henshaw hotel tooth think they have
absolutely the prize offering to give
the public this evening. Besides the
regular dance, they have secured the
services of the vaudeville artists who
are playing the season's closing bill
at the Orpheum.

After these footlight favorites re
peat their professional acts and give
some patriotic numbers, there will be
a grand auction of a whole table full
of beautiful gifts, including a hand-crochet- ed

bedspread, a boudoir cap
and a gold picture frame.

The usual cover charge of 25 cents
a person will be given by the hotel.
The workers will be costumed as Red
Cross nurses. Mrs. A. S. Ritchie is
in charge. Her committee includes
Mesdames M. T. Coakley, ti. M.
Larrabee and M.V. Porter.

Working Mothers Imperil
Child Life

Infant mortality is closely related
to women in industry, according to
opinions of trained investigators, who
are preparing to safeguard human life
during the period of war-tim- e de-

mands on labor. '

Dr Jessica B. Peixotta, head of the
department of child welfare of the
woman's committee, Council of Na-
tional Defense, believes that mothers
should be kept in the homes as far as
possible. She discourages day nurser-
ies, because of the greater danger of
contagion when many children are to-

gether and for the reason that nurser-
ies tempt needy women to wean their
children in order to enter wage-earnin- g

occupations.
"You can not save babies if you

can not give mothers' advantages,"
Dr. Peixotto declared in discussing
the conservation of child life at the
conference of chairmen of the com-
mittee's department of women in in-

dustry.
Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, who repre-

sented Connecticut at the conference,
said that the day nursery is "an emer-
gency expedient only justified by the
nation's crisis." The Illinois com-
mittee on forign-bor- n women in in-

dustry made an investigation of 46
mothers employed at night in the Chi-

cago stockyards, and Mrs. Raymnod
Robins, chairman of the Illinois de-

partment, reported that, after a care-
ful sifting of facts, four packing firms
agreed to prohibit night work for
mothers with children of school age.

Miss Grace Shaw, a comely Indian
maid, is the elevator operator in a
large office building in Reno, Nev.
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: Mr. Chambers Summer I

Classes in Dancing
Reduced Ratea for Summar

Term

Opens May 25
Closes August 31

For Children Classic dancing, bar
work and technique, and ball room
dancing every Saturday.

; Puplli, four to tight yean, at t p. m.
i Nina to fifteen yean, 10:80 a. m.

Ladies Claaiie dancing, bar work
! and technique every Friday at 8
; p. m., opening on May 24.
i Ball Boom Dancing Classes for
i Adult Every Monday, Thursday and
I Saturday at 8 p. m.

Private lessons at any time by ap-- !
pointment.

I STUDIO 181 8 H Harney St.
I Donglaa 1871.

RatMeaca, Walnut S21.
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Saturday Specials at the
EMPRESS MARKET

Strictly Freeh Dresied Chickens, pel1
lb-- 24V,e

Pure Cone Leaf Lard, per lb 244cExtra Lean Pig Pork Loins, per lb.24,eSteer Pot Roast, per lb 19V$e
Young Veal Stew, per lb 14Vie
Mutton Legs, per lb 24ytcLamb Legs, per lb S2Vfe
Swift's Premium Eeg. Hams, lb. ...31e
Extra Lean Bacon, per lb 43V,c
Sugar Cured Huns, per lb 21se
Sugar Cared Bacon, per lb. 36VtC

The Empress Market
Douglas 2307. 113 3. 16th St.

l: y I VeX I Vff7 -- " ; ';yWill Ice Cream Save Wheat!
Certainly, madam. It isn't a substitute for pastry it's an
IMPROVEMENT. It's the lightest and most nourishing
food you can serve on a wheatless day it's a wonderful
help and for Sunday Dessert well try this Special:

Fresh Strawberry
Vanilla Ice Cream with Luscious Fresh Jersey Berries

and leave the verdict to your own good family.
Obtainable from Most Good Dealers.

HAM AS
YOU LIKE IT

A slice, of ham, boiled,
broiled or fried

The meat fine-graine-
d,,A11

T he Red Cross Drive is going on and we wish them all success
H eed the call and help them, for we can do no less, )

E very loyal citizen should be ready to help the cause.
R emember the care for our wounded and keep them from death's jaws,
E xpress your appreciation by making a good donation.
D octors and nurses are giving their lives in a land of desolation.

C onsider the work they are doing right In the danger zone
R estoring the sick and wounded boys far away from home.
0 maha should go "Over the Top" as it has done before,
S plendid results are expected to fill the quota and more.
S o let each one of us do "our bit" and give until it hurts.
D emocracy is calling you your ability to assert,
R ight in line with Red Cross help comes a word of advice,

f

1 nstructing you to buy your goods at the very lowest price.
V ery good articles and honest weight can be combined in one,
E very customer, the WASHINGTON MARKET has, will tell you how

it's done.

firm, yet tender no coarse, ropey
portions, .

The fatwhite and melting.

The flavor sweet and rich with the

tang of hickory smoke.

That is Puritan. Ancl you can always
get that sort of ham by asking your
provisioner for the Puritan Brand.

'The Taste Tells"

THE CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY

Trade at the Washington Market Where
Kancy Sirloin or Round Steak, per lb. 30c
Extra Fancy Beef Tenderloin, lb. ...,36c
Extra Fancy Pork Tenderloin, per lb.,

for 37Vie
Choice Steer Sump Roast, per lb 28o
Extra Fancy Veal Roast, per lb.2Sc-28- c
Extra Fancy Young Veal Chops, per lb.,

for 2c
Extra Fancy Young Veal Breast with

pocket for dressing, per lb 20c
Fresh Spare Ribs, per lb ige
Extra Lean Sugar Cured Breakfast

Bacon, per lb ..39c
Morrell'e Bacon, half or whole, per lb.,

for 4Sc
Good Salt Pork, per lb. 22 ',cCorn Flakes, 8 for 25c

F. W. CONRON, Branch Mgr.
1321 Jones St., Omaha.

Telephone Douglas 240L

If your dealer doesn't handle

Puritan, Telephone

Puritan Hams and Bacon are smoked daily in our Omaha Plant,
insuring, fresh, brightly smoked meats at all time.

One of the Largest Mall Order Houses in the Middle West.
United States Food Administration License No.

DVisit Our Branch Market at McCrory 8c and 10c Store, in Basement.
SAME GOODS SAME PRICESSAME HONEST WEIGHT 11 Jmmmmm fiRflconBMsau,: 'VsWaeni aA':!;,;:'UThe Washington Market

1407 DOUGLAS STREET.

0


